
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ReSiELP - TECHNICAL WORKSHOP  

“GO TO MARKET” 

12 September 2018, 09:00 – 17:30 

European Institute of Innovation & Technology – EIT RAW MATERIALS 
Berlin, Europa Center, Tauentzienstrasse 11  

Selected stakeholders meet for a face to face meeting  
and interactive discussion with 

Technology providers 
Waste collectors and e-waste recyclers 

Solar panel manufacturers 
Producers of Silicon materials  

The GO TO MARKET Workshop focuses on the commercial strategies 

of End-of-Life PV product life cycles. Participants will 

➢ learn about new technical solutions 
➢ understand new approaches to scarce materials 
➢ talk about bottlenecks in waste mining practices in Europe 
➢ discuss business potentials with technology providers  
➢ develop strategies as the demand for Critical Raw Materials 

is growing 



 

 

 
 

09:00 Registration and welcome coffee                Coffee breaks in between 

MORNING SESSION 
 

09:30   EIT Raw Materials - Boosting competitiveness, growth and attractiveness of the 
European raw materials sector via radical innovation (Sebastien Vanneste, EIT Raw 
Materials, Business Development) 

 
09:45   ReSiELP - A circular economy with a product centric zero-waste approach 

❖ Concept, Approach and Technical Solutions (Jean-Patrice Rakotoniaina, CEA) 
❖ The Treatment of EOL PV Panels (Pietro Cerchier, University of Padova; Serena 

Sgarioto, RELIGHT) 
❖ Purification of Silicon recovered from EOL PV panels (Gyorgy Kaptay, Bay Zoltán 

Nonprofit Ltd.) 
❖ The Re-use of Glass (Alessio Nisi, ITO; Agnese Attanasio, CETMA) 
❖ Environmental aspects of the processes (Marco Tammaro, ENEA) 

❖ Discussion with participants 
 
11:30   Preparation of the three parallel working groups for the afternoon session (Harald 

Suitner, PROKO) 

❖ Group A: EOL PV Panels 
❖ Group B: High Value Materials 
❖ Group C: Glass Re-use 

Understanding the objectives and methodology of the working sessions: Each group 
will discuss the technical solutions and elaborate user requirements as well as market 
potentials and strategies. Potential business model drafts shall be outlined to reduce 
market adoption barriers and achieve win-win for involved stakeholders in the 
respective value chain considering challenging aspects. 

12:00   Lunch 

AFTERNOON SESSION (3 PARALLEL GROUPS) starting 13:30 
 

GROUP A: EOL PV Panels (University of Padova, RELIGHT, ENEA) 

❖ The first zero-waste recovery plant in Europe 
❖ Recovery of all materials contained in PV panels and increase of economical revenues 

from the process (example: recovery of water from hydrometallurgical wastewater) 

❖ Standardization requirements for EU-wide/global commercialization 
❖ Creation of a start up to design similar plants throughout Europe 

GROUP B: Purification of Silicon (Bay Zoltán Nonprofit Ltd.) 

❖ Chemical/metallurgical processes for high purity Silicon reinjection into PV value chain 
❖ The use of secondary raw materials and competitive advantage through the purer end-

of-life solar silicon as starting material 
❖ Quantities and quality dispersion of the Silicon coming out of the recovery process 
❖ Exploitation of IPR concerning applicable purification process of silicon waste 

GROUP C: Glass Re-use (ITO, CETMA) 

❖ Competitiveness increase in Europe by integration of new eco-sustainable materials in 
new building projects 

❖ Effect of panel waste glass fineness on physical and mechanical properties of concrete 
❖ Direct industrial use of prefab recycled glass components in the building sector 
❖ Exploit Know-how on building solutions integrating recycled materials  

15:30   break 

16:00   Presentation of group results A, B, C – joint discussion 

17:00   Resumee 

17:30   End of the Workshop 

ReSiELP - TECHNICAL WORKSHOP “GO TO MARKET” PROGRAMME 

Recovery of critical and non-critical raw materials from EOL PV waste.  

A circular economy with a product centric zero-waste approach.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ReSiELP coordination: 

Claire Audoin, CEA, t. +33 4 7979 2032 

claire.audoin@cea.fr 

Workshop organisation: 

Harald Suitner, PROKO, t. +43 662 261261 

h.suitner@projektkompetenz.eu 

 

 

ReSiELP is an “up-scaling”-project of the European Institute for Innovation & Technology. Such projects 

bring technologies from TRL 5 to 7/8, thus close to markets. In their “go-to-market”-strategy project 

partners discuss with you advantages, challenges as well as requirements and strategies of their solutions.  

Over the past 10 years, photovoltaic installations have grown at a rate exceeding all predictions. Considering 
a lifetime of about 25-30 years, 25 million tons of EoL PV panels should be already available in 2030, with 
raising quantities as the installed PV capacity continues to grow. Their treatment is becoming a crucial issue. 
Indeed, since July 2012, PV panels are considered as WEEE waste and therefore concerned by the Directive 
2012/19/EU of the European Parliament that fixes annual collection and recovery targets. 

 

Despite the richness of EoL panels in secondary 
materials, the only available commercial solutions 
are based on mechanical treatments that allows to 
recover only small fraction of materials (glass and 
aluminium). ReSiELP aims at recovering additional, 
valuable materials such as silicon, silver and 
copper, which will considerably increase the 
economic viability of the process [IRENA-2016]. 

 

The main challenges of the ReSiELP project consists 
in proposing an innovative, cost-effective processes 
for the treatment of EoL PV panels where all 
precious materials will be valorised. While reducing 
the amount of PV wastes and contributing to a more 
circular economy, the processes shall also favour re-
use of materials in the PV sector (for silicon in 
particular) and the construction industry (for glass). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ReSiELP - TECHNICAL WORKSHOP “GO TO MARKET” 

12 September 2018, Berlin 
 


